
NAM Update: 

Learning to Drive! 
 
Two of our NAM family members are taking driving lessons.  
Immanuel continues to walk with our New American family as they create a home among us.  All 
donations to the NAM Designated Fund will help support New American families of Immanuel in 
various ways.   
In addition, NAM and the Betoubams will host the coffee hour on August 28th and look forward 
to meeting you! Please come and introduce yourselves. 
Thank you for your support! 

 

 
Yolande Betoubam graduated from Timberline High School and has been taking classes at CWI 
(College of Western Idaho).  She recently passed her written driver’s exam and has taken six 
hours of driving lessons which were paid for out of our New American Ministry funds.   

Her driving instructor has recommended that she receive six more hours of instruction before 
she takes her driving test.  Her driving instruction classes begin August 23rd.  Yolande will pay 
$100; the remaining fee of $236.50 will be covered by the New Americans Ministry Designated 
Fund, which currently has a balance of $558.76. 

Her sister Geraldine Betoubam is studying to take the driver’s written exam and she will also 
need some assistance with funds to pay for her driving classes.  

All donations to the NAM Designated Fund will help to support New American families of 
Immanuel in various ways.  If you would like to contribute to this ministry, please indicate that 
your donation is for the New American Ministry Designated Fund when making it.  We are 
grateful for everyone’s support. 

Donations can be made on the Immanuel Lutheran Church website: www.ilcboise.org. Click on 
the word GIVE which takes you to a page where you can choose the New American Ministry and 
the amount you wish to donate.  

Coffee Hour: 

On Sunday, August 28th, the Betoubam family, along with the New American Ministry will be 
hosting the Coffee Hour after church.  They are looking forward to meeting and visiting with the 
congregation.  They all speak English except for the father, Blaise. We plan to have an 
interpreter there also.  

Please come to the Coffee Hour and introduce yourselves; they will enjoy meeting you!  

Join us: The New American Ministry is looking for new members.  If you have any questions, feel 
free to contact one of us.    
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